
DOMINION IEDICALJ MONTJIILY

to becoîne hyperextend-ed w:hile the patient was recumbent in tlie
suine position under treatmcent for hip diseas.e.

1. Thrb inereascd pressure when weighit-bcarin'g xvas re-

sunîed would corne upon the anterior part of the articuler surface
of the tibija.

2. This iiicreasd pressure wm old tend, to dcpress the anterior
portion of the enlargcd extreeiity of tlie tibia and alter the diree-
lion of the artieular surface.'

3. It would also cause gyreater coripaetnc.sýs, and probably, early
synostosis et the anterior part of the epipbyseal junction.

4. It would thus cause shortening of the tibia, espeeially at this
anterior part.

I)uring the course of disease et the knee it is well known tiiot
the increa.scd congestion of the part bri-nging, more pabulum to the
ehieî grmving areas of both tibia and femur, euses relatix'elv
increased lcngth, so that the affeted limh iii saue'h a case is usuall
longer than its felloxv. Disese et the hip joint, however, on tlie
ùýther liald, causeis so inuel interference xvith thic nutition of the
entire linîi that growth, both ini circuinference of the boues and iii
their lerngthl, is retarded. Trle oontinuance of 'the liip discase cdurini.,
soine years of the aetively growing period of life lias so interfered
xitli the growth of the lirnb as to make this, one about an inch andi
a half siiorter than its fellow.

The' disahility of the liînb in this patient resulting froin hy per-

extension, froîn atrophy, froin shortening and froin disease. \va-
very inarkcd, and it was on this aceount that ad.vi-ce was sought.
Thle girl 's geneial condlition was fairly good, thoughi she was not

robust. She used aecruteh in w alking, and could, aeeompýllish but
littie without its aid.

T REAT MENT.

The miethod of trcatment adopted was to pcrforrn osteotonmy of
the tibia inînediately below the taberele, and sýo alter tlie aligiu-
mient of the tibia at this point as to, inake a considerable elbow
tiiere. the' salient angle pointing forward, thus retrnténra
convexity. This was made sufficient to fully overeorne the degrec

of hyperextensioti. During thec weeks whîle laid up witbi e fixation

dressing applied, the kuce was kept flexedi et an angle of about

thirty degrees. I have no dloubt tbat the ligaments and other

structures of the posterior aspect of the joint shortened somew'hat
during this period. These causes, together with the change in


